Graduate College Update: February 5th – February 9th, 2018

**Center for Family and Demographic Research Speaker Series**
*Revisiting Multiple-Partner Fertility: New Estimates and Findings*
Karen Guzzo, Department of Sociology
Wednesday, February 7th, 2018. 12:30-1:30pm
Bowen-Thompson Student Union, Room 207

**Biological Sciences Weekly Seminars**
"Herpetological Conservation in Ohio"
Greg Lipps, Ohio State University
Biodiversity Conservation Partnership
Wednesday, February 7th, 3:30-4:30pm
112 Life Sciences Building

**Women’s Center Professional Development Series**
Engage! Grassroots Political Campaigning and Women in Politics
Facilitator: Tabby Violet, The Women’s Center
Friday, February 9th, 2018 | 1 – 4 pm
314 Bowen-Thompson Student Union

**Graduate Student Senate**
Applications are open for the following Graduate Student Senate funding, research, and award opportunities. Please Apply!
Shanklin Colloquium (Due February 3):
[https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/292246](https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/292246)
Shanklin Awards (Due March 3):
[https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/295398](https://orgsync.com/9942/forms/295398)

**Graduating this spring? Thesis/Dissertation/Project Deadlines**

**Monday, February 5** – Spring 2018 graduation application deadline
**Friday, March 30** - Completed Thesis/Dissertation Defense and Manuscript Form including all signatures is due in the Graduate College by 5:00 p.m.
**April 2 and 3** – Spring Graduation Fair (207 BTSU)
**Friday, April 6** - Upload of approved, final copy of master’s thesis/doctoral dissertation
**Friday, May 4** – Commencement ceremony (7pm)

**Graduate College Nerdy Socials – 12-1pm McFall 120**
(Celebrate with snacks in the Graduate College)
Thursday, February 22 – W.E.B Du Bois Birthday
Wednesday, March 14 - Pi Day
Monday, April 23 – Shakespeare’s birthday/death day & Don Quixote’s birthday
Thesis/Dissertation Workshops

February 6: 3-4:30pm in the Pallister Conference Room (Jerome Library)
February 7: 2-3:30pm in the Pallister Conference Room (Jerome Library)

Spring Semester Graduate Coordinator Workshops:

**Thursday February 22nd, 2:30 - 4**
Updates regarding GA contracting for 2018-2019

**Thursday March 22nd, 2:30 - 4**
Workshop for Doctoral program coordinators and their chairs/directors

**Thursday April 12th, TBA**